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SUMMARY. A series of 26 patients with diagnosis
of otitis externa were given treatment consisting
of either drops only or manual aural toilet fol¬
lowed by aural drops. The efficacy in terms of
resolution of symptoms and clinical signs were

compared. In all but the most minor of cases,
adequate curative treatment had to consist of
complete aural toilet as well as aural drops. It
was also shown that without aural toilet and
visualization of the tympanum, more serious
middle ear pathology could be missed.

This study indicates that unless the patient is
given the opportunity to have his ears properly
cleaned, the general practitioner may not only be
giving inadequate and ineffective treatment, but
he may also be missing serious ear disease.

Introduction

liTANY general practitioners when treating what
-^"¦¦they diagnose as being otitis externa prescribe
some form of anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, anti-
fungal aural drops only.12 Standard teaching on the
subject by ENT surgeons always states that adequate
treatment must include manual aural toilet plus aural
drops.35

Aims

This study was an attempt to discover whether there is
any conflict between these two forms of therapy and
whether, as general practitioners, we should reconsider
our approach to this common problem.

Method
A series of 26 patients was studied. They represented all cases,
acute or chronic, of otitis externa seen by the author himself
or by his trainer over a five-month period.

Patients were randomly allocated to two groups. One group
received advice and aural drops only, the other received
advice,3 manual aural toilet and then aural drops. Patients
were assessed at regular intervals and progress monitored.
At the initial and subsequent consultations the clinical

severity of the disease was graded on a 0-4 scale,6 as shown
below.
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0.disease free
1.inflammation of canal with little or no desquamation or

discharge
2.inflammation with moderate desquamation and discharge
with or without mild oedema
3.inflammation with severe discharge and marked oedema
4.severe inflammation and discharge with severe oedema
occluding the canal.

Patients were also noted to be acute cases (those with no
similar past history), or chronic cases (those who had consult¬
ed their doctors over previous months or years with a similar
complaint).
The aural drops used were Otoseptil, Locorten-Vioform,

Gentisone HC and Sofradex.
The equipment used for aural toilet consisted of an ENT

head mirror, a Jobson-Horne wool carrier, ribbon gauze or

Pope's wicks and fine-jawed ENT forceps. No suction appara-
tus was available.
When disease free, patients completed a simple question¬

naire enquiring as to the acceptability of the treatment they
had received.

Abbreviations: B, both; R, right; L, left; C, chronic; A, acute.
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Abbreviations defined in Table 1.

Results

Table 1 represents those patients who were given aural
toilet to start, Table 2 those patients given drops only to
start, and Table 3 those patients from Table 2 who were

treated without success with drops only and who then
received aural toilet.

There were no cases of relapse in the five months of
the study and so the term 'cured' simply means those
cases graded 0 after treatment. The natural history of
the disease implies some relapse after a period of time.

Table 1 shows that ofthe 11 cases seen, seven patients
were cured, three were found to have not otitis externa
but chronic middle ear disease and in one there was

improvement but not cure. This case was in fact one of
neurodermatitis for which the patient was regularly
attending an ENT outpatients department for cleaning
three times a year. The improvement seen no doubt
followed from the increased amount of cleaning she was
given as a result of the study.

In Table 2, of the 15 cases seen 10 patients showed no

improvement after several weeks. All of these patients
except one who refused aural toilet then received aural
toilet and were cured (Table 3). The patient in case 8 was
found to have a foreign body causing a chronic otitis
externa of several months duration.

Discussion

Swabs were taken at the start of treatment although
many previous studies have shown there is little if any

used Otoseptil and Locorten-Vioform and his trainer
used Sofradex and Gentisone HC. We also found swab
results unhelpful and difficult to interpret in terms of
likely pathogens.

Unfortunately the study had to be limited to only five
months because of the author's attachment and there¬
fore only 26 cases were found for the trial and no

relapses have yet been documented.
Despite this limitation, several valid observations can

be made. The most important of these refers to cases 5,
7 and 19. Cases 5 and 7 were for many years treated off
and on for what was considered to be otitis externa, and
case 19 was treated for several months with the same

diagnosis. All three patients had previously received
drops only and all reported a similar history to the other
cases of true otitis in the study.that of irritation and
discharge with no constitutional symptoms. After thor¬
ough cleaning of their ears, each of these patients were,
in fact, found not to have simple otitis externa but
chronic middle ear disease with perforation of the
tympanum, a far more serious condition. Looking at
the other patients in the group who were started on

drops only, 10 of the 15 patients showed no improve¬
ment clinically after several weeks. Of the nine who then
agreed to aural toilet, all were cured after several weeks.
Likewise, apart from the three cases of middle ear

disease and one case of severe neurodermatitis, all of the
patients who were given aural toilet to start with were

cured. This outcome included patients who had been
suffering symptoms off and on for months or years,
many of whom commented that their ears had not felt
so normal for a number of years.
Looking again at Table 2, the only cures resulting

from drops alone were those cases showing minimal
desquamation and discharge.
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Briefly, then, this study would seem to validate the
opinion that adequate treatment for otitis externa must
always include careful manual aural toilet in addition to
local aural chemotherapy. More importantly, unless this
cleaning is done and the eardrum is adequately visual-
ized, there can be misdiagnosis of serious middle ear
disease.
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Ambulatory blood pressures in
prognosis

The blood pressure recordings obtained at the time of
consultation were compared with the figures obtained
by ambulatory blood pressure recording in 1,076
patients. Those patients in whom the ambulatory blood
pressure was higher than had been predicted from the
office of blood pressure, had a higher cumulative
incidence of fatal and non-fatal cardiovascular events.
This was particularly true for younger patients who had
no prior cardiovascular events. However, the total
number of subsequent cardiovascular events for this
group was relatively small. The mean follow-up period
was five years.
Measurement of ambulatory blood pressure may be

one way of identifying those patients with high blood
pressure who are at particular risk of developing strokes
and myocardial infarctions.

Source: Perloff D, Sokolow M, Cowan R. The prognostic value of
ambulatory blood pressures. Journal oftheAmerican MedicalAssoci-
tion 1983; 249: 2792-2798.

A HISTORY OF THE ROYAL COLLEGE
OF GENERAL PRACTITIONERS

The First 25 Years
This book records early attempts to form a Col-
lege, the birth of the College itself, and the story
of its growth through childhood to maturity.
Edited by three distinguished founder members,
John Fry, Lord Hunt of Fawley and R.J.F.H.
Pinsent, it is a fascinating tribute to the enthusi-
asm, persistence and dedication of the men who
made the College.

Written by those who were actually involved in
its development, the chapters describe not only the
story of the structure and organization of the
College as a whole but of each of its component
parts. Thus its involvement with medical educa-
tion, standards, research and literature is de-
scribed as well as relationships with other bodies
at home and abroad-and a glimpse into the
future.
Undoubtedly a success story, this account of the

first 25 years of the College is recommended to
those interested not only in the College but in the
evolvement of general practice itself. Copies can
be obtained from the Publications Sales Depart-
ment, Royal College of General Practitioners, 8
Queen Street, Edinburgh EH2 IJE, price £10 to
members, £12 to non-members, including postage.
Payment should be made with order.

PROMOTING PREVENTION'

Occasional Paper 22

In 1981 and 1982 the College published five
Reportsfrom General Practice from five subcom-
mittees of its Working Party on Prevention. These
dealt with prevention as a whole, the prevention of
arterial disease, the prevention of psychiatric dis-
orders, family planning and child health, all in
relation to general practice.

The reports initiated a major debate on the
place of prevention in health care. Now another
Working Party has produced a discussion docu-
ment which pulls together the threads of the five
reports and identifies practical ways in which their
recommendations might be implemented. Imple-
mentation, if carried out, would involve many
bodies and organizations and have a major impact
on health care.

Promoting Prevention, Occasional Paper 22, is
available now from the Publications Sales Depart-
ment, Royal College of General Practitioners, 8
Queen Street, Edinburgh EH2 iJE, price £3.00.
Payment should be made with order.
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